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This John in kingly largesse and in war
Delighted, when the kingdom fell to him ;
Hunting and riding ever in hot haste.
Handsome in body and most poor in heart.
Henry his son and heir succeeded him,
Of whom to speak I count it wretchedness.
Yet there's some good to say of him, I grant:
Because of him was the good Edward bom,	70
Whose valour still is famous in the world.
Tke same was he who, being without dread
Of the Old Man's Assassins, captured them,
And who repaid the jester if he lied.1
The same was he who over seas wrought scathe
So many times to Malekdar, and bent
Unto the Christian rule whole provinces.
He was a giant of his body, and great
And proud to view, and of such strength of soul
As never saddens with adversity.	SO
His reign was long ;  and when his death "befell,
The second Edward mounted to the throne,
Who was of one kind with his grandfather.
I say from what report still says of him,
That he was evil, of base intellect,
And would not be advised by any man.
Conceive, good heart ! that how to thatch a roof
With straw,—conceive !—he held himself expert.
And therein constantly would take delight !
By fraud he seized the Earl of Lancaster,	, 90
And what he did with him I say not here,
But that he left him neither town nor tower.
And thiswise, step by step, thou mayst perceive
That I to the third Edward have advanced,
Who now lives strong and full of enterprise,
And who already has grown manifest
For the best Christian known of in the world.
Thus I have told, as thou wouldst have me tell,
The race of William even unto the end.
1 This may either refer to some special incident or merely mean
generally that he would not suffer lying even in a jester.

